Introduction
MDSis a monoclonal disease derived from a disorder of the hematopoietic stem cell, which usually has normo to hyperplastic marrow with dysplastic features (1-3). But in somecases the bone marrowis hypoplastic and morphological dysplasia is mild, thus it is difficult to distinguish MDSfrom aplastic anemia (AA) (4). Recently, RFLP of the PGK gene has been utilized to detect the monoclonality of many hematopoietic diseases (5).
This method should likewise be useful in proving a monoclonal hematopoiesis in hypoplastic MDS.
Here, we report the analysis of monoclonality in the bone marrowcells of a female hypoplastic MDSpatient, as performed by RFLP of the PGKgene.
Case Report
A 17-year-old Japanese female suffered from easy Miyazaki et al 
